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AN ACT

HB 900

Amendingthe actof July 15, 1976 (P1.1036,No.208),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingthe indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of fifty million
dollars for loansto volunteerfire companies,volunteerambulanceservicesand
volunteerrescuesquadsfor the purposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities
to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles,and
for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescue
vehicles,protectiveand communicationsequipment,and any other accessory
equipmentnecessaryfor the properperformanceof suchorganizations’duties,”
authorizingthe incurrenceof additional debt for loansfor assistanceto volunteer
fire companies,ambulanceservicesand rescuesquads; making a repeal; and
makingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208),
known as the Volunteer Fire Company, Ambulance Service and Rescue
Squad Assistance Act, amendedJuly 11, 1990 (P.L.415, No.100), is

amendedto read:
AN ACT

Authorizing [the] indebtedness,with theapprovalof theelectors, [of fifty
million dollars] for loans to volunteer fire companies, volunteer
ambulanceservices and volunteer rescue squads for the purpose of
establishingor modernizingfacilities to house fire fighting apparatus
equipment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles,andfor purchasingnewfire
fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,protective
and communicationsequipment, and any other accessoryequipment
necessaryfor theproperperformanceof suchorganizations’duties.
Section2. Section2 of the act, amendedMarch 5, 1992 (P.L.6,No.4), is

amendedto read:
Section 2. Legislative Findings; Declaration of Purpose.—(a) The

GeneralAssembly finds as a factthat pursuantto the provisionsof section
7(a)(3) of Article VIII of the PennsylvaniaConstitution the voters of the
Commonwealthapprovedby referendaon November4, 1975, the incurring
of indebtednessof $10,000,000and on November3, 1981, approvedthe
incurring of an additional$15,000,000of indebtednessandon November6,
1990,approvedthe incurring of an additional $25,000,000of indebtedness
for loans to volunteerfire companies,volunteer ambulanceservicesand
volunteer rescuesquads for the purposeof establishingor modernizing
facilities to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescue
vehicles, and for purchasing new fire fighting apparatus equipment,
ambulances,andrescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunicationsequipment,
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andany otheraccessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the properperformanceof
suchorganizations’duties.

(a.1) The GeneralAssemblyalsofinds that,pursuantto theprovisions
of section7(a)(3) of Article VIII of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,on
November 5, 2002, the voters of this Commonwealth approved by
referendum the incurring of indebtednessfor the establishmentof a
program that utilizes capital and other related methodsto enhance and
improve the deliveryof volunteerfire andvolunteeremergencyservicesin
this Commonwealth.The GeneralAssemblyfurther finds that the useofup
to $50,000,000of such indebtednessto expand the existing program
providing for loans to volunteerfire companies, volunteer ambulance
services,and volunteerrescuesquadsas authorizedunder this act is an
appropriateuseofsuchindebtedness.

(b) It is the purposeof this act to implementsection 5 of the act of
September25, 1975 (P.L.296, No.95), entitled “An act authorizing the
indebtedness,with the approval of the electors,of ten million dollars for
loans to volunteer fire companies, volunteer ambulance services and
volunteer rescuesquads for the purposeof establishingor modernizing
facilities to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescue
vehicles, and for purchasing new fire fighting apparatus equipment,
ambulances,andrescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunicationsequipment,
andanyotheraccessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the properperformanceof
suchorganizations’ [duties,” and] duties”; section5 of the act of June30,
1981 (P.L.138, No.44),entitled “An act authorizingtheindebtedness,with
the approvalof the electors, of $15,000,000for loans to volunteer fire
companies,volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquadsfor the
purpose of establishingor modernizing facilities to house firefighting
apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles,and for purchasing
firefighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,protective
and communications equipment, and any other accessoryequipment
necessaryfor the proper performanceof such organizations’duties,” and
subsection(e) of section 18.1 of this act; as well as implementin part
section31.3 oftheact ofJune29,2002 (P.L.559, No.89),entitled“An act
amendingthe act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘An act relating
to tax reform and State taxation by codifying and enumerating certain
subjectsof taxation and imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor
the payment, collection, administration and enforcement thereof
providingfor tax creditsin certain cases;conferringpowersand imposing
duties upon the Departmentof Revenue, certain employers,fiduciaries,
individuals, persons, corporationsand other entities; prescribing crimes,
offenses and penalties,’ further providing, in sales and use tax, for
definitions, for imposition,for exclusions,for licenses,for collection,for
bulk andauction salesandfor crimes; providing, in local tax situs,for
situsof mobiletelecommunicationsservices;furtherproviding, in personal
incometax,for definitions,for classesofincome,for specialtax provisions
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for poverty,for contributions,for bulk and auction salesand transfers; in
corporatenet incometax,for definitions,for imposition andfor interestin
unincorporated entities; and in capital stock and franchise tax, for
definitions, for imposition, for deposit of proceeds,for interest in
unincorporatedentities andfor applicability andexpiration; establishing
revenue-neutralreconciliation in utilities grossreceiptstax; providing, in
public utility realty tax andfor surcharge; further providing, in realty
transfertax, for furnishing stamps;in cigarettetax,for incidenceandrate,
for floor tax, for commissionson salesandfor dispositionofcertainfunds;
in research and developmenttax credit, for time limitations and for
termination; in inheritance tax,for definitions,for transfersnot subjectto
tax andfor estatetax andfor estatetax returns; providing for immediate
assessment,settlement or collection and for depreciation of certain
property in cities of thefirst class; and making repeals,”by providing for
loans to volunteerfire, ambulanceandrescuecompaniesto protect the lives
andpropertyof thecitizensof theCommonwealthpursuantto andto execute
the abovefavorablereferenda.The GeneralAssemblyhas determinedthat
volunteerfire companiesare mostin needof loans,andthereforintendsthat,
to theextentpossible,a significantportionof theVolunteerCompaniesLoan
Fund be used to provide loans to volunteer fire companiesand that the
balancebe allocatedto provide loans to volunteerambulanceandvolunteer
rescuecompanies.The GeneralAssemblyintendsthat loans providedunder
this act be usedto replaceoutmodedor unsafeequipmentandbuildings of
volunteer companies,and that loans be provided to volunteer companies
which are experiencinga need for equipment or facilities to meet an
increasingdemandfor a higher level of service in the communitieswhich
they serve.

Section 3. The definition of “department” in section 3 of the act,
amendedMay 11, 1982 (P.L.407, No.118), is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingadefinition to read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Agency” meansthe PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.

[“Department” means the Pennsylvania Emergency Management
Agency.]

Section4. Section 4(a) introductoryparagraphand (6), (b), (e), (f) and
(g) of the act, amendedJune 13, 1980 (P.L.217, No.65), July 11, 1990
(P.L.415,No.100) andDecember12, 1994 (P.L.1065,No.145),is amended
to read:.

Section4. Assistanceto VolunteerFire Companies,AmbulanceService
andRescueSquads.—(a)The [department]agency is hereby authorized,
uponapplicationof anyvolunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceservice
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andvolunteerrescuesquad,to makeloans to said volunteercompaniesfor
thefollowing purposes:

***

(6) Purchasing of used fire fighting apparatus,equipment, used
ambulances,used rescuevehicles, usedcommunicationsequipment,used
accessoryequipmentor usedprotectiveequipment:Provided,however,That
the usedvehicles and equipmentshall meet the National Fire Protection
Association(NFPA) standards:And provided further, that loans for the
purchaseof a usedsingle apparatusequipmentshall not exceed$60,000or
80% of thetotal costof theequipment,whicheveris less.

Loans under this act may be made for any of the purposesof this
subsectionundertakenby a volunteer fire company, volunteerambulance
serviceand volunteerrescuesquadon or afterNovember4, 1975~,the date
of the approval of the referendum approving the borrowing of money
for the purposesof this act].

***

(b) Loansmadeby the [departmentj agencyin theamountof $15,000or
lessshall be for a periodof not more than five years.Loans [made by the
department] in excessof $15,000but for $50,000 or less shall be for a
periodof not more than ten years.The paybackperiodof anyloan in excess
of $50,000,excepta loan for establishingor modernizingfacilities, shall not
exceed15 years.Thepaybackperiod for any loan in excessof $100,000for
establishingor modernizingfacilities shall not exceed20 years.Loansshall
be subjectto the paymentof interestat 2% perannumandshallbe subjectto
such securityas shall be determinedby the [department]agency.The total
amountof interestearnedby theinvestmentor reinvestmentof all or anypart
of the principalof anyloan shallbereturnedto the [department]agencyand
transferredto theVolunteerCompaniesLoan Fund, andshallnot becredited
as paymentof principal or intereston the loan. [Thel Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(a)(5)and (7), theminimumamountof anyloanshallbe$5,000.

(e) Loans madeby the [department]agency shall be paid from the
VolunteerCompaniesLoanFundto the volunteerfire companies,ambulance
services and rescue squads in accordancewith rules and regulations
promulgatedby the [department]agency.

(f) All paymentsof intereston said loansand the principal thereofshall
be depositedby the [department]agencyin theVolunteerCompaniesLoan
Fund.

(g) A volunteerfire company,ambulanceserviceandrescuesquadshall
beeligible for a loan underthis actregardlessof legal ownershipin wholeor
partby anypolitical subdivisionof anyfacilities or apparatusequipmentused
by the volunteerfire company, volunteerambulanceand volunteerrescue
squad.Any equipmentor facilities financedunderthis actmay betransferred
to a political subdivision servedby the volunteerfire company, volunteer
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ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquadsubjectto such securityas shall
be determinedby the [department]agency.

Section5. Section5 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 5. VolunteerCompanies Loan Fund.—(a) There is hereby

createda special fund in the TreasuryDepartmentto be known as the
“Volunteer Companies Loan Fund” to which shall be credited all
appropriationsmadeby theGeneralAssemblyother than appropriationsfor
expensesof administering this act or grants from other sourcesto the
[department] agencyas well as repaymentof principaland interestonloans
madepursuantto this act.

(b) Uponapprovalof the loan, the [department] agencyshall routinely
requisitionfrom the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fundsuchamountsas shall
be allocatedby the [department]agencyfor loans to volunteercompanies.
When and as the amountsso allocated [by the department] as loans to
volunteercompaniesare repaid[to the department] pursuantto the termsof
the agreementsmade and entered into with the [department, the
department] agency,the agencyshall pay suchamountsinto the Volunteer
CompaniesLoan Fund, it being the intent of this act that the Volunteer
Companies Loan Fund shall operate as a revolving fund whereby all
appropriationsandpaymentsmadetheretomay be appliedandreappliedto
the purposesof this act.

Section 6. Section6 of theact, amendedDecember12, 1994(P.L.1065,
No.145),is amendedto read:

Section 6. Powers andDuties of the [Department]Agency.—(a)The
powersanddutiesof the[department]agencyshallbe:

(1) to appointagents,employees,necessaryto the administrationof this
act, and to prescribetheir duties and to fix their compensationwithin the
limitationsprovidedby law;

(2) to accept grants from the Federal Governmentand any other
individual, agency,or governmentfor use in the VolunteerCompaniesLoan
Fund;

(3) to loan moneyovera termof years,but in no casein excessof 20
years;and

(4) to promulgatesuchrules and regulationsas it deemsnecessaryto
carryout its powersanddutiesunderthis act.

(b) Thepowersanddutiesof the[department]agencymaybe:
(1) to requiresecurityfor all loans;and
(2) to specifypriority of liens againstanyfacilities, apparatusequipment,

ambulances,rescuevehicles, or any equipmentpurchasedby volunteer
companiesusing funds loanedunder this act to pay all or any part of the
purchaseprice, as the[department]agencymayrequireby regulation.

Section 7. Sections7, 11 and 18 of the act, amendedMarch 5, 1992
(P.L.6, No.4),areamendedto read:
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Section7. Authority to Borrow.—Pursuantto the provisionsof section
7(a)(3) of Article VIII of the PennsylvaniaConstitutionand the referenda
approvedby the electorateon November4, 1975,November3, 1981 [and],
November6, 1990,and November5, 2002, the Governor,Auditor General
and State Treasurerare hereby authorizedand directedto borrow, on the
credit of the Commonwealth,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sum
of [$50,000,000]$100,000,000to implementthis act, the act of September
25, 1975 (P.L.296, No.95), entitled “An act authorizingthe indebtedness,
with theapprovalof theelectors,of tenmillion dollars for loansto volunteer
fire companies,volunteerambulanceservicesand volunteerrescuesquads
for thepurposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities to housefire fighting
apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles, and for purchasing
new fire fighting apparatusequipment, ambulances,and rescuevehicles,
protective and communications equipment, and any other accessory
equipmentnecessaryfor the proper performanceof such organizations’
duties,” and the act of June30, 1981 (P.L.138, No.44), entitled “An act
authorizing the indebtedness,with the approval of the electors, of
$15,000,000for loans to volunteer fire companies,volunteer ambulance
services and volunteer rescuesquadsfor the purposeof establishingor
modernizingfacilities to housefirefighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,
and rescuevehicles,and for purchasingfirefighting apparatusequipment,
ambulances,and rescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunicationsequipment,
andany otheraccessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the properperformanceof
suchorganizations’duties~.”],”as well as implementin partsection31.3of
the act ofJune 29, 2002 (P.L.559, No.89), entitled“An act amendingthe
act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘An act relating to tax reform
and State taxation by codifying and enumerating certain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon; providing proceduresfor the
payment,collection, administration and enforcementthereof providing
for tax credits in certain cases;conferring powersand imposingduties
upon the Department of Revenue, certain employers, fiduciaries,
individuals, persons, corporations andother entities; prescribing crimes,
offenses and penalties,’ further providing, in sales and use tax, for
definitions,for imposition,for exclusions,for licenses,for collection,for
bulk and auction salesand for crimes; providing, in local tax situs, for
situsof mobiletelecommunicationsservices;further providing, in personal
incometax,for definitions,for classesof income,for specialtax provisions
for poverty,for contributions,for bulk andauction salesandtransfers; in
corporatenet incometax,for definitions,for impositionandfor interestin
unincorporated entities; and in capital stock and franchise tax, for
definitions, for imposition, for deposit of proceeds,for interest in
unincorporatedentitiesandfor applicability and expiration; establishing
revenue-neutralreconciliation in utilities grossreceiptstax; providing, in
public utility realty tax and for surcharge; further providing, in realty
transfertax, for furnishing stamps;in cigarettetax,for incidenceandrate,
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for floor tax, for commissionson salesandfor dispositionof certainfunds;
in research and developmenttax credit, for time limitations and for
termination; in inheritancetax,for definitions, for transfersnot subjectto
tax andfor estatetax andfor estatetax returns; providingfor immediate
assessment,settlement or collection and for depreciation of certain
propertyin cities of thefirst class;andmaking repeals.”

Section 11. DispositionandUseof Proceeds.—(a)The proceedsrealized
from thesaleof bondsunder theprovisionsof this act shall be paid into the
Volunteer Companies Loan Fund and are specifically dedicated to the
purposesof thereferendaof November4, 1975,November3, 1981 [and],
November6, 1990,andNovember5, 2002,asimplementedby this act. The
moneys shall be paid by the State Treasurer periodically to those
[departments,agencies,]agenciesor authoritiesauthorizedto expendsame
at suchtimesandin suchamountsas maybe necessaryto satisfythe funding
needsof the [department,]agencyor authority.

(b) Pendingtheir applicationto thepurposesauthorized,moneysheld or
depositedby the State Treasurermay be investedor reinvestedas are other
funds in the custodyof the StateTreasurerin themannerprovidedby law.
All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor depositof suchfunds shall be
paid into the Statetreasuryto the creditof the VolunteerCompaniesLoan
Fund.

Section 18. Temporary Financing Authorization.—(a) Pending the
issuanceof bondsof theCommonwealth,the Governor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurerare authorizedon thecredit of the Commonwealthto make
temporaryborrowingsof suchmoneysas may from timeto timebenecessary
to carry out the purposesof this act andare authorizedin the nameandon
behalfof theCommonwealthto enterinto loanor creditagreementswith any
banksor trust companiesor other lending institutions or personsin the
UnitedStateshaving powerto enterinto thesame.

(b) All temporaryborrowingsmadeunderthe authority of this section
shall be evidencedby notes of the Commonwealth,which shall be issued
from timeto timefor suchamountsnotexceedingin theaggregatethe sumof
[$50,000,000]$100,000,000in suchform and in such denominations,and
subjectto suchtermsandconditionsof issue,prepaymentor redemptionand
maturity, rate of interest,and time of paymentof interest, as the issuing
officials shall direct. All notesissuedundertheauthorityof this section shall
bearthe facsimilesignaturesof the issuing officials and a facsimile of the
GreatSealof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,andshallbecountersigned
by oneduly authorizedofficer of a duly authorizedloan andtransferagentOf
theCommonwealth.

(c) All suchnotesshall befundedandretiredby the issuanceandsaleof
bondsof theCommonwealthto theextentthatpaymentof suchnoteshasnot
otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor.

(d) Theproceedsof all suchtemporaryborrowingsshall bepaid into the
VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fund.
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Section 8. Sections 18.2 and 18.3 of the act, addedJuly 11, 1990
(P.L.415,No.100),are amendedto read:

Section 18.2. Authorizationof contracts,reimbursementprocedureand
amount.—(a) The Secretaryof GeneralServicesis hereby authorizedto
enter into contracts with local volunteer fire, ambulance and rescue
companiesto provideservicesnecessaryto extinguishfires or perform any
otherallied serviceson State-ownedproperty.

(b) The Secretaryof Transportationis herebyauthorizedto enterinto
contracts with local volunteer fire, ambulanceand rescuecompaniesto
provide servicesnecessaryto extinguishfires or perform any other allied
serviceson limited accesshighways,other thanthe PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

[Section18.3. Reimbursementprocedureand amount.—(a)]
(c) Any such contractbetweenthe Secretaryof GeneralServicesor the

Secretaryof Transportationanda local volunteerfire, ambulanceandrescue
company shall provide that the Department of General Servicesor the
Departmentof Transportationshall, monthly, uponreceipt of properproof,
reimburseeachcontractedvolunteerfire, ambulanceand rescuecompany
attendingandproviding fire control or otherallied serviceson State-owned
propertyor limited accesshighways,as the casemay be,a minimumamount
of $50 for eachverified fire or emergencycall and the cost of any special
extinguishingagentsutilized, which thevolunteerfire, ambulanceandrescue
companymadein the precedingmonthas certified by the personin chargeat
the particular State-ownedproperty or by an individual or individuals
designatedby the Secretaryof Transportationto verify servicesrenderedon
limitedaccesshighways.

[(b)] (d) Any suchcontractbetweenthe Departmentof GeneralServices
or the Departmentof Transportationand a local volunteerambulanceor
rescuecompanyshall also provide that the ambulanceor rescuecompany
requestreimbursementfrom collectible insuranceproceedsavailable as a
result of the fire or emergencysituationfor which the ambulanceor rescue
company provided allied services. Any such proceeds payable to the
ambulanceor rescuecompanyshall be deductedfrom the reimbursementfor
servicesprovidedpursuantto a contractenteredinto underthis act. Prior to
paymentfor services rendered,the local volunteer ambulanceor rescue
company shall provide proof that they requestedreimbursementfrom
collectibleinsuranceproceeds.

[(c)] (e) A falsealarmon State-ownedpropertyto which a volunteerfire,
ambulanceor rescuecompanyrespondsshall constitutea fire or emergency
call andshall bereimbursedat arateset by thecontractwith the Secretaryof
GeneralServices,butshall notbelessthan$25 for eachoccurrence.

Section9. Section18.4 of theactis repealed.
Section10. Section19 of theact, amendedMarch 5, 1992 (P.L.6, No.4),

is amendedto read:
Section 19. Appropriation.—Thesumof [$50,000,000]$100,000,000or

as much thereofas is able to be borrowed by temporaryfinancing or by
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bonds,is herebyappropriatedto the VolunteerCompaniesLoanFundfor the
purposes set forth in this act. The General Assembly may make
appropriationsfrom time to time to the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fundor
to the [department] agency to carry out the purposesof this act which
appropriationsshallbecontinuingappropriationsandshall notiapse.

Section 11. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


